
NOTICE.
To the fftir* and Legal Representatives of Mary

Jane Green, late of the CountyofCumberland,
deceased.

TAKE notice (hat by virtue ofa writ of Par-
tition and Valuation issned out of tho Or-

phana’ Court of Cumberlandcotmty, and to mo
directed, I will hold an inquest to divide, part
or value the real estate ofsaid deceased, on the
promises, on Tuesday, tho 4th day of March, A.
X>. 1850, at 12 o’clock, M.,whon and where you
may attend Ifyou think proper.3

JACOB BOWMAN, ShfT.
Sheriff’s Office, Carlisle, Jan. 81, ’s6—4t

NOTICE.
To the Heirs and Legal Representatives of John

M'Cune, late of the county of Cumberland,
deceased.

TAKE notice that by virtue of a writ of Par-
tition and Valuation, issued out ol the Or-

phans’ Court of Cumberlandcounty, and to me
directed, I will hold an inquest to divide, part
or value tho real estato of said deceased, on the
premises, on Wednesday, the 6tli day of March,
A. D. 1858. at 10 o’clock, A. M., when and
whore you may attend If yon think proper.

JACOB BOWMAN, ShfT.
Sheriff's Office, Carlisle, Jan. 81, '56—4t

Farmers, Take Notice.
rPIIE first premium awarded at the Slate Fair,

held at Harrisburg, in 1855, also fiist pre-
miums at the Count' Fairs ul Northumberland,
Franklin, fork, Lycoming, Centre. Westmore-
land, Washington, Berks, Schuylkill, Montgom-
ery, Delaware, and Chester, in competition with
from eight to ten dillerent reapers and mowers.
The Atkin's scll-raking leuper and mower mil
be for sale at the Fectory at Harnsbnry, also at

Boyer & Bro. Farmers wishing reapers and ■mowersfor the next harvest can have them at :
a reduced price, by giving their orders lot them
betore the Ist ol March, 1866.

Price of Reaper, cash. $165
« Reaper and Mower, cash, 190

If ordered before the Ist of March ; after that
time, freight troin Dayton. Ohio, added.

Pnco ot Reaper and Mower on time. $2 )0;
seventv-five dollars on dehwiv, seventy-five
doll irs on l«t of October, and titty dollars Ist
January, 1857. All the reapers warranted to
give entire satisfaction, or the money retnnded.
L<mvo orders with Henry L. Bi iikiioi oi k.
Agent fur Cumberland county and travelling
Agent. Direct all ordeis and letters («> James
Patton, General Agent lor I’ennsj iv.mia.

January 31, 1860—ly

HOOK AGEICT

THE stlhsenbei's hii'r established a Book
Age 11 c\ in Philadelphia, amt "ill luim&li

anv bonk nr |*ntiho.it.««n .it the retail puce bee
ol postage. Any persona, by (oiuardmg the
subscription puce of any of the .Mugi/mes.
Mil’ll as II irp"i h God* \ s, I’ut nam's. <»i i ham's,
Fiank L,e>li<• s Fashions. No.. " 1 11 i ecene the
magazines t>>r (me i i-ai ami a copy ol i splendid
hihograph |mi 11,nt of ill hei W iialiincton. Jack -
Scm or C lay ; oi, if subset ibmg lo a s>2 and a$ ]
M ig i/ine. the\ ivill receive a copy ot either ol
the three pniti uls 11' viibscn hi ng ui woilh
of Magazines, all three |mi irmts u ill be sent
grans. Mime furnished lo those who may wish

Envelops “f every dr script ion and size in large
or small (piintnies innushed. Seal Presses,
Dies, &C , sell! In orde".

E viM-y descupt n >n ot Engraving on Wood ct-
routed with neatness and dispatch. Views of
Buildings. Nowspapci Holdings. Views of Ma-
chinery, Rook Mlustcat ions. I.odgr (Viiihe lies.
Business Cirds. &c. .Ml oideis sent b\ mail
proinplK affen h(1 to. Persons wishing views
ol then buildings enirrmed ran semi a [hignei
reon pe or skete li (-1 (he build mg bt mail or ex-

Perso"s at a distance ha\ ing saleable articles
would find it t-. I lie 11 mb Milage to inblu-ss the
suhsoi ih'-rs, as wr would act as age ,ts (or the
sale ul the same.

11Y HAM h PIF.KCE,
f><) Smith Thu 1 1 M’ cel % }’htln ~ Pa

T. MAY PIEIICE.J. n. RTRAU.
Nov. 29, 18.r )'>

Tfalrhes and Jewelry

THOMAS CONI.YN has just opened, at his
slure in West High itred. uppusite Marion

Hull, and ini-n l- tu p .-..i.dai.th uti hand, a
go eulll]d< te .isv.ltlurnl "I II uhhet,

1 Mil | a I-I i. M 1 .■ i > I i.lius i-.M
Mlvi I.< \ S;hcT l.ii'iiK-v. Silv.i

i r 'ic s, r.-igi loh. I Il' 11 lh. A I) 11 .sa Wat, lu-
ll.o al.m k <>t

Jrwrlry,
is Iif' ■ ;u j I > ii'i‘l’ !<■. . 111■ I riinsMs, n( M i •»! ii 1 1n n !•.
1 i.ii - s . Hi •• i-t I’ln-. K mprr King-.
I.in, v nut |.l mi 1 u Kunr*. So.ul I'm-. kr

\\. , "..I I W,.h li ahi 1 I’, hi Cl! iin-. jr-.lilKig-

ali i-m i - gi.ld mid mlnM I’l'iuil ("• - jji'M
all I 'l lv • i .-t n-U'-. I'>2. I In1 1 "ill. -I . v. i \
Mn r nrl.i- 1, knjil in a li '« -r —I Hu nl -

A lull s.i|.j.l> -.I i 1.l H K*- \./ I - MI ,i M mill'
and nil;. ’ tglit Hi' is I I'l 'il' :■ ii "a i
nml'-'l I" p<> ami In ■ ' 1 1••• ' ■

II <»'-•*I. 1 Ml / / '/.I h ■ I' lull' I 'l' mnl, ami

1 , I, . i . . il■. I .I' J-.. 1 .
• !■ 1 ' 11. ,t hr Is I 1.1. I>. gl\«-
■I 1 11 . .1. U- 1..Ml mls.-mlm m>.

Tin* Tempi-- ol I’am i Open !

\M) •> 1 1..- at l.l— old Mead (,'u -'(■ is in

\ ~i , 11 t -li'-.'l dm ma Hi, fir hlfiini
,xv/ \,. I -, h im.'m i.'a i. "itIi mr> id tin la i
G > 1

i I! ’ '!i I ruM frrin v. Hill s

I"" »

1 1 n r- J- ll' r-k- I'"i'
liil>n I . . -1...- .11..1 1 .ml .1 H.-sr

V iinul .n. I I.ill 1,1 Ac 11• >ll‘ 11, l‘i -lu t! .u.il 1.5
pi . k.

rid it's \ni> tov^
th» Kt<*st nil.-.. I s Hndi 'll 111 iniri'" !.<•

K .-.■•* 1 I'i ( ...mu- r.......
Si.II .111.1 1’ .1. T Ml- 11 -I Vm M.ilv 1 Illu-lIH
ChMlll, M.. 1 (J I >.'11,1 Nml>

T..'i >ni K .... it.. I' "1 > 11111 . i v «m

t,lio>. ll. I•ir 1 1.1 Him U >\ K <<l Tin
1,.i. I.V iiik' •n.'l 1I*• s" " ■»'"l <’ >'

Uii-k.-H, I'l'io I.<\<->* \ ti-f.H M>>n
Ci||.h, T<> I ''••ln M.m.vl. I>.iin.H. < ; Hitt An IV
1,’,15.’A- ■ >. H .Mil. Tt HIM J-.t
Ch-ii m.-'i "t Mom 1 in*'l "’"'"I. •*. I'■
to ,ri ,l i.ih i F.umv S>>..|m*, It.hi Oi

lIM'I I’-.I'I M-.'.n Ul‘l, &C. A li>. a fill.! I'll of Ki
mil \ (>i ..on U'S.

PETER MONYEU.
December 13. Ifloft

SAVING FI ND
OP TUB

U. S. liisiirancr, Annni 1y& Ti list
COMPANY,

S. E. comer Third nnd Chestnut Sta., Phlla
( API!Al, $2/>(),U00.

MONEY i* received on deposit daily. Tim
.Uimulil depiml led |>* entered 111 .1 Deposit

book and given i<> ilm DepoMlot, or, il piufur-
rud, it i i'i Utica l u w ill be gi veil.

All sums, bilge and mu,ill, arc received, and
Uiu amount paid back uu demand, without no-
tice.

Interest in |mid at the rate of (Iv« jtor cent.,
comnu-mmg Itom the day ot deposit, mid court-
ing fouilcen d.i)B pluvious to tbu withdrawal of
the money.

On the Uirtt day of January, In eaeb year, the
interest of each deposit in paid to tbe depositor,
or added to the principal, an ho may prefer.

The company liavo now upwaidrt ol 3..MJ0 do-
jiurtiloiS Hi 111*’ •'ilv ol Philadelphia nl.mr

Any additional inloi mation will be guen by
addressing tho Treasurer

Diredotr. —Stephen R, rraufoid. President.
Lawrence JohiiHon, Vice Piesideut ; Anibt<me
W Thompson. Benjamin W. Tingle' , Jacob 1,.

Kb.rance, WflHamM. Godwin, J’l.nllt. God-
daid, George Mcllonry, James Doveronx, Ons-
turns English.

Snrelnry and Trtnaurer.- Pliny Fi«k.
Ttiler nnd Interpreter.— J . C. UehUchlnger.
Soplutnbei 0, lHoo--Jy

Cliarstoul

Cl I AHCfI A f. roustunth on band mid for stile
by W. 13. MI'KKAV, Agl.

Novumber 22,’1H’>3

Hew Goodsi Great Attraction!

T’HE subscriber having enlarged h!s store
room, and made it the largest and mostplea-

sant room in tho comity, has also enlarged hit
already extensive assortment of Goods, and it
prepared to sell Goods of all kinds at prices as-
tonishingly low. Broche, Long and Square,
and Blanket

! Shawls,
of all kinds and at all prices. Black and fancy
Silk?, French Mcrinoes and Cashmeres, Delaina,
Pammettns, Needle worked Collars, Sleeves.
Edging, Inserting, Stamped Collars, Flouncing,
&c. Blankets, Flannels,Linseys,Checks,Bag-
ging, Ticking, Muslins, &c.

Cloths, Cossimeres, Snuinots,
Jeans, Tweeds, &c. Satin, Grenadine and
Fancy Vestings.
Carpets, Druggets, and Oil Cloths of all kinds
and at all prices.

Hosiery and Gloves, Ribbons, Buttons, Trim-
mings, Silk, Merino, Lambs’ Wool and Cotton
Shirts, Drawers, Suspenders, Cruvats, Umbrel-
las, Window Shades and Fixtures.

Furs al all prices.
I am determined to sell Goods at small profits,

and will be pleased to see persons call and look
at my Goods. I charge nothing for showing my
Goods, but deem the privilege a great pleasure.
Cull and see at tho old stand. North Hanover
street, where thankful for past favors, he hopes
for a continuance of flic same.

PHILIP ARNOLD.
Carlisle, Dec. 27, 1855.

iNew Goods Again !
(3jiKXl£o^D*S^

Stni'g-aiiis, Rnrgains.

IMIF subscriber has just returned from Phila-
delphia. and i*. now opening the largest and

cheapest lot ol W 1 NTHR GOODS e\ei brought
to Carlisle. Ficnch Merinoes, Delaines, Alpa.
chas, Bombazines Calicoes, Shawls,

rioflis. rnsMmrros. C.tsMiirlls.
Flannels, Blankets, Gloves, &c., in great varie-
ty. Also, an immense stock of

BOOTS & SHOES,
at reduced ]111(t*h . An entire new stock ofLa-
dies Fins. vny cheap. An nssoiimeiit ol new
siyl(j,and (.iiliiuiinblo BON.Nh’IS

Also, mother invoice o( Kinhroniei i*•a just
received from \ew Votk Flog,mi Collars.
Undersleeves. Edgings, I insert mgs and Flounc-
ings.

Purchasers are respectfully invited to calland
examine Ins splendid stock <>| new mid cheap
(s<>od». -‘nd tlnn iv ill be sure to get the w urthol
their monev.

At the uld stand, East Main street.
CHARLES CHJILDY.

December 20, 1800.

drugs, cnrnir.iLs
Confectionaries and Fancy Goods.
r PIIE undersigned has just replenished his

i, stuck ol (i noils, and .i'tus and Chem-
icals have been srleeted with great c..ie, ho is
pi ■ puol to till all nrdei vpi ojiipl 1\ IIis 1 1lends
may rely upon the genuineness and purity of
even uiticle. His stock of
’ (iml'n'lninarirs

is large, and selected with special reference to
the Holidays, and will nllbid any vmiely por-
sons may desire in (hat line. He has a large
assortment o( French. Herman. and Domestic
1- anev Candies. His FHL’lTSnre all fresh and
ol the very best quality. His assortment of

FANCV GOODS
is huge and enluares almost every thing neces.
sm y loj the ini let and 1 miily He in' ites spe-
i'i; 1 111c1111■ 111 to his i'.uuy Wwik Boxes, Port
Folios. Full .Moines. \e Quick sales, short
profits, and strict consistency In trade, shall
ci.araclenze our business

B. .1. KIXFFER
Carlisle. December 20.

H\s 1 1. 1..-fni,. t)u> j.nhlir ni'.re than 520 yorim,
in. I is ,|, «ti ,• lly popular in the cure of

Wln.lsmlN. Pnlr
h' 1 1 < '.ill.ms ( 'rm Li- 1 (Jail nf all kinds.
Kt.-li Winiii U. 'njh.iims. Hrhi Kiml i« ):i, Sil-
fi-I Sind (’rnr-l<H, Sli.uim. Kainrnrsn, K«H|«-

I’l'i-l Scr,iiidii-H ur (Irrnii*, M.uitjr, Fnul
Km Ml Slircp. ( Jjml'i 1 Hi I'hM, K li.mj 111 fl lIHTT).
Hums ‘.f Animals, Kxlurnul I’nisnns. Painful
N.-MniiH uf.-ciions, Rt Hi li*h. Bulls, r.inm,
U li.lloWH, I turns •( n<i Scalds <' 1 1 ihr, (')tnp-
11*’ 1 1 11 finds. Oi .imp*. (*o 11 Lr;i<-r imin nf llie .Mn«.

■ !>•*. Sv\,iiMnrH. U ci\kin»«s nf ilu* JmiitM, Caked
!tmnst», So-.- Nipples, I'lU-S. ,ti.

I’a mpidels Lentil i tmcl v fmii iklied hr ogunta
will. I min nf in utility

All |c rs in Iln> riuprii'torn, M. 11,
Tm kfu .1- To. L..rk|..-t, N Y

317"F"r nali* bv f >l ii-_'-LTiKt«4 and Men hauls gen-
i-r.ll’v t1.n...udl (J I. •I I< 11» > t British l’l)S.HCa-
moos, ami other Goiirtri.-a. h./ I l,y

S W. II i«. i-im I. .m-i| B 1.1/ A Bin .r.ul.8 1--,
.1 A U . .tkh x nnl l\’. \,l (i i .•<■ i, I>n• U i iiboii.

I k . 11l M.'. , I) Srr .ili'n, New
I.IHJ-’ . 1 ■ osXX 11•’ I A Zm.lx Sll'-| illlT'l'lmVll,
l'H’l I * -linl.T. Neubnlg, \ M 1,.•1d Ig h , hull.
•' U ''l'iniH'. Min. 1,..y l. I.i.ilnn ii, J (' fi (J. B
\ Itick , JM.lppeimbui g.

LB.?X-~Qoo ius3
COLD WFIATHER

JS romni", iiirl llu* undersigned ,n «• ].r<*p:it <»Ini it. Th» \ li.it .• jll-1 11 i'i'im 1 1 -i m mim.it
shl. k 1.1 r.r'x , \ li.imlx.line(looda, among
Mini h mu tnuo Ihi* relebtated

Cold ri.-.i;. I
Silks French Meiinoeu, all culms; plain an
].Hilled .Moms lie la Thibet Cloths, Alpf
chas Habit Cloibs Calicoes, G mgtmins, and a

i u m k.\si-: qi: an pity

of other goods, both (oi ladies nnd gentlemen
Bonnet*. Bound Hibbon.s, ll.indkeiebn-ts, Me
sieiv, (Hove;., 'I i imioingrt. (.Hun Shoes, Carpi
Bags. Oil Cloths, Cloth Caps, Nc. Alao,

CLOTHS. CASSIMER.ES,
Snltim-ts, Vestings, Kentucky Jeans, Flannels.
Ticking)*, |{ililioim, ICnibioideries ami a general
htoek of Is in our line. We in vile (he pnh.
lie to an exiuninalion of (be above, lor bargains.
Give ns an e.u ly call, as they ate bulling rapidly
at our usual low pi ices.

HENTZ& BROTHER
Carlisle, Oct 11,1800.

ENtalr Kotlrc.

LETTERS of administration on the estate of
Callb Atherton, dec’d.. late of the borough

Sliippensbnrg. Cnmbei landrn., have born Issued
by the Reginler oi mild cminiv, to (he subscriber
who 11-snles in tin same boioiigh.' All paruans
Bub Med to said estate will make immediate
pavinenl, mid those having cliiinik will present
Ibem puipurl) anllienlmated (or Heltleineiit.

BENJAMIN UI'KK. Ailni'r,
January 17, lK.r >(»- r>|

UEHOVAI.

DR. BODGE. Cbrono. Thermal Physician
nnd Snigeon. bus removed bis office to

West Main street, one door West the Public
Sijnare nnd opposite Slioll’b Hotel (the Wash-
ington House.> Residence at CUOZIER’S
Hold.

(?aillsle, January JJI, 1860. (2 nt.)

M()\PV it iiurcd inpayment for sub
srription, advertising sad

PEA INFIEED,ACADEMY.
NEAR CARLISLE, PA.

THE nineteenth session 1 (& months) wltl com-
mence Nov. 6th. A now building-haa been

erected containing Gymnasium-, Music Room,
&'c. With increased'facilities for instruction,
and ample accommodations, this Institution
presents great inducements to parents who do.
slro the physical and mental improvement of
thoir sons.

Terms per Session, $65 00
For circulars with ftill informationaddress

R. K. BURNS,
Principal and Proprietor .

Plainfield, Cumb. co., Oct. 4, 1665.

Useful aud Fancy Goods.

AT the Tea and Grocery store ot thesubscrl-
ber, is just deceived a fine assortment of

French China and Decorated Fancy Arii-
ffjSf cles, among which may be found Rich
«T Vases, Colognes, Jewel Boxes, Cups and

Saucers, Can! Baskets, Inkstands, Toy, Tea and
Dinner Seta, China Dolls, and other Gilt and
Plain articles, useful as well as suitable for the
season.

Also, a general assortment of GROCERIES
and Spices adapted to the season, all fresh and
of the best quality, together with ft lot of now
Bethlehem Buckwheat, of extra quality in small
sacks.

Cranberries, Raisins, Currants, Citron, &c.,
for sale by J. W. EBY.

Carlisle, Dec. 27, 1855»

Selling off at Cost!

THE subscriber has this day commenced to
soil off ins largo and extensive stock of'

DRY-GOODS, at cost, for cash. A large por-
tion of tho stock has been purchased quite re-
cently, and at reduced prices. Tho assortment
is full and complete, consisting of

Cloihs, Cassimores, Cossinets,
Joans, Flannels. French Merinoes, Bombazines,
Cashmeres. CoburgCloths, Alpacas, Do Laines,
Silks. De Beges, Calicoes, Brocha and Blanket
Sha«ls, Cloth Mantles, Wool Shirts and Slips,
Stockings, Gloves,Blankets, Furs, Scarfs, Com-
forts. M nslins. Checks, Tickings, Needle-work-
ed Collars, Kdgings and Insortings, Laces, dress
Trimmings, Fringes, Linens, Looking Glasses,
Carpets, Bonnets, and In short, every article
embraced in a dry goods store. Also, a lull as-
sortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES.
All persons in want of cheap goods are earn-

estly requested to call early, whilst the assort-
ment is good, and secure the best bargains ever
had In Carlisle. Recollect a large proportion
of the stuck is of the newest and most fashion-
able six les. Come therefore, one and all, and
save monej, by purchasing your goods at the
old stand, East Main street.

CHAS. OGILBY,
Carlisle, January 10, 1850.

FOOTE At BROTHER,

Plumbers & Gas Filters,
EAST .V.-I/.V STREET, CARLISLE.

'l' 11K subscribers are prepared to execute all
I kinds ot uurk in (hen lino, viz :

Lead and Iron Pipes, Bath Boilers,
Hvdnmts, Water Closets,
Bali Tubs, Wash Basins,
Hut and Cold Shower Force and Lift Pumps,

Baths, Hydraulic Kama, &c.,
Every description cf

Plain nnd Ornamental Gas Fixtures,
furnished and put up on the most reasonable
terms. Fixtures pm up in Churches at short
nuttcc, in the most modern style.

attended to.
October 25, 1855.

Plumbing k Gas F ii-«.
South West Cor■ of Ninth find Walnut Streets,

Philadelphia.
Wm. WmauT, Jno. H. McFetrxcu,
Jso.C Hi'nthi, Thomas Brown.

WRIGHT, HUNTER & CO., S. W. Cor,
ot Ninth nnd Walnut Streets, Philadel

phia. Lead and Iron Pipes of all sizes. Bath
Tubs of Copper and Iron. Hot atid cold Show-
er Baths. Water Closets and Brass Cocks of
every description. Force and Lilt Pumps oi
Iron and Brass. n,\dranlic Rams, all sizes.—
Hydrants and Load Worn of every description.
Ail materials and nork In om line at low rates,
and irumnilf'l.

Deeemlier 20, 1855—tf

Splendid Jewelry, Watt lie», ite.
rpillE subseiibei respectfully Informs the cili-
A y-oiia ol Cailisde mid the public generally,

tlmt no has jii't opened a large anti splendid as- ;
Kniiini 1iii u| Clocks, Watches and Jewelry, ol I
every stile.uni quality. HU store is situated
mi the N, E corner ol the Public Square, Inthe

ininiei 1y occupied by S. Elliott, one door
oist.-i G. W. Ililner’a dry goods store. H.b
stock m ill consist ol every article usually kept
by w.iicli inik.TH and jewelers, viz: GOLD

<S» WA I CUES of every stylo and quality,
prices from s2xl to $125. Silver IValchet

ts&lgb tom sltos-1.1. Gentlemen's Gold Fob,
Vesi, and .Seek Chains ; Gold Keys and Seals;
Ia.iM Studs .uni Vest Bullous. Breast Pinft.BoX
Kings. Ac. I .ulics Gold Neck Chains, Gold
t'h.itlams,(!•dd Lockets. Breast Pins,Ear-rings,
h.tr -di ops, Ciilf Pins, (told Pens and Pencils,
t inld I him Ides, Guild Bracelets, Silver and Pearl
('.ltd eases. Jet Bracelets, Ac. A large stock
..I Kmger Kings. Silver and Plated Ware, Fruit
Dishes, Card Baskets, Tea Setts, Plated Cups
uni Gnldel.s, Napkin Kings, Ac., with many
..th.-r I niei notions. Allgoods warranted to bo
XV hat I In'V are sold for.

oh. iilar attention paid to the repairing
ol l.old Watches, Jewelry. &c. All ivoik war-
ranted according to quality. The subscriber
hopes lo sit ict attention to business and a de-
sire to please, lo jeceive a liberal .share of pub-
lic patronage. W. I). A. KALTGLE.

C u lisle, .1 nly 10, 186 ) —tf

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

I 'ME subscriber having just received and open-
ed ins .supply ol Goods for tlie Fall tiade,

Mould call (he attention of lus friends and (lie
public, generally , to the large ami mcII selected
.stock ol Fouogii mid Domestic Goods now on
baud, ussiuuiglliem ibut the assortment Is coin -
pb-te, and the prices such as cannot fail to give
sal islacllon.

The attention of Builders, Carpenters, and
Cabinet makers, is respectfully dlrecteu to our
stock ot locks, hulls, screws, hinges, nulls, glass,
putty, paints, oil. varnishes, veneers, moulding,
haircloth. S-c-i Edge-tools of every description,
saws, planus. Ac.

Coudi-nmkers and Saddlers will find tbo ns.
soitinent of Goods in (heir line parlicnlnily
large, emliraeing canvassand trimmings ot every
kind, axles, spi mgs, Ini b», spokes, felloes, bhaftu,
Ac.,saddle trues ami harness mountings ol every
ipiality and sty le.

Housekeepers are invited tn call and examine
our Outliers, UritlannU mid Platcd-ware, Pans,
Kettles, Cedar-ware. &c.

IRON.—Also, n largo assortment of rolled
and hammered Iron, Null-rods, Horse-shoe
Iron, Ac.i also, cast, shear, spring and blister
steel.

in addition to tho above, sro have also rocoi-
vod a splendid stock of Wall Paper, ol al)

kinds, cheaper limn ever. We Invito our friends
to call, knowing it will lie to tliolr own ndvnn.
tnge. Don't forget tho plnco. East Main street.

HENRY SAXTON.
Carlisle, August 29, I8G&.
Porli, Pu<ldlng and Snngiiffc*.

AWJ THE subscriber begs leave to Inform
JjrtLl'lils customers and friends, that he hus

moved Ida slaughter house to tho building ad-
joining Seymour’s ico-houae, In Dickinson al-
lup, wlicrc lie will have constantly on hand tho
host of pork, sausages, puddings, Ac. Thank-
ful tor past patronage, ho respectfully asks fpr
a continuance ol the same, feeling confident of
his ability to render satisfaction. <

GEORGE MURRAY.
Carlisle, Nov. 22, 1866—8 m
I'nyeUvlllc Female Seminary.

THE second Hussion of tho sohoolnßtlO<y°nr
will commence on the drat -0£ .February,

IHf.O. Pupilsdebiting to enter tbofiatitutiou,
should make early application to . \-

J. KENNEDY, Principal.
Fayeltvllle, Jan. 17, IB6o—lm

NDWGOODS!

I AM hOW rccevlng from New York and Phil,
adolphia, an iramefißo'fito'ck’Of hOW'hnd'tfeal-

ral»lo cheap Goods,'towhtdfiT callthoaltohtldri
of all my,old .friends and, custoipcrß, and the

,pnblid in gonural;''’' ' ■* ' 'i Having purchased most of my Goods .from
the largest importing houses in New York, lam
satisfied that I cap give bettor bargains than can
be had at any other house in the county.

Dress Goods.
Ourassortihent ofpew stylo dressgoods is large,
complete and bemltiful.

Another lot.of.those elegant and cheap black
Silks, Embroidered Handkerchiefs, Sleeves,
Collars, Ruffles, Edgings and Inserting, a stock
for extent and price that dolics competition.

Muslins, Ginghams, Calicoes, De Begea, Be
Loines, Tickings, Checks, £c., a tremendous
stock of Gloves and Hosiery cheaper than over.

CLOTHS, (MSSIMEHKS, Cords, Cotton-
ades, and very cheap.

Come ono and all to the old stand, East Main
street, and select your Goods from the'lavgcat

and cheapest Stock ever brought to
CHARLES OQILBY.

Carlisle, Oct 18, 1856.

Fall and Winter (’lolhingl
AT STEINER & BRO’S., Cheap Clothing

S/orc.—We,beg leave to inform ourfriends
and customers, as well as the public iu general,
that wo have just received, and arc constantly
receiving, an extensive stock of seasonable
Clothing, wh»ch wo willsell on the most accom.
modating terms, lower than that of any other
establishment In this or neighboring towns.—
Those having aproper regard for economy, com-
fort and gentility of dress, are politely invited
to an Inspection of onr goods, manufactured by
the best workmen, materials ol the best fabrics,
and most select styles. Amobgst our choice
and cheap assortment will be loaml
Fine Black Cloth Dress and Frock Coals, Sacks,

Plain and Fancy Cassimere, Clouded Cash-
meretie, Tweed, Summer Cloth, Linen,

Linen Buck, f?i ngham and Check
* COATS.

‘PANTAtOOSa.—Now style of fancy and black
Casslmure, Caasinol, Corduroy, Summer oloth,
Linen, Linon Duck, and an endless variety of
Summer pants.

Kcj/j.—A very large and rich assortment, st.ch
as black satin, embroidered Grenadine, fancy
silk, fancy check, cussiinero, Marseilles, Sum-
merCloth,&c.

Boys* Clothing.— A great assortment of sack
and frock, of linen, gingham and tweed sack
and (Vock coats, parus and vests.

Shirts.—Fine white shirts with linen bosoms,
calico and different chock shirts, collars, »us-
ponrfersj glbves, umbrellas, carpet hags, &c.

Straw Hah nnd —\t» extensive stock of
palm leaf; Canton and Leghorn Hats; silk, oil,
and Navy caps; a choice assortment of silk
neck and pocket handkerchiefs, stocks, icc.

Call there and yon may rely upon it that every
article ybivpurchase will prove to *>o precisely
what It is represented to be, and you will save
a handsomb per centape on your purchase mo-
no}’—for In giving bargains, STEINER & BRO.
can’t bo bcatl

Carlisle, Oct 11. IRV».
Town ami Country

THE subscriber takes this method of inform-
ing his friends an I the pubiicgenerally. that

he continues to carry on the Cabinet and iuder-
faking Business , at Ins stand. North Hanover
street, next door to Haverstick’-s drug store,

and nearly opposite the Cirlisle Deposit Dank.
Comxsinadoat the shortest notice and at mod-
erate prices. Having provided liunsell with a

new and fine Hearse, lie will attend funerals in
town and country, p-rson illy, without any ex.

tra charge. He will also carry
'Oil the Cabinet Marino in all

, p s various branches, and will
constantly keep on hand Bureaus, Secretaries,
Work Stands, Parlor Ware. Llpholstered Chairs,
Sofas. Ottomans, Sola Tables, Card, Side, Din- i
ing and Breakfast Tables, Chamber Ware, such j
as French Field, (high and low posts,) Curtain
and;Jonny Lind Bedsteads, Washslands of dif-
ferent kinds, Wardrobes. Vomti.ui Winds, and
Chairs of all kinds, and all other articles usual-
ly manufactured in this fine of business.

Ills workmen are experienced, eastern citv
workmen, and Ms work is made in the latest
city style, and nil undei Ms inspection, mid ol
the best materials, all of whidi is warranted to

bo good, and will be sold low lor cash. He in-
vites Ml to give Mm a call before purchasing
elsewhere. FoF the liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended him, he feels indebted to his mu

I morons customers, and nnMiies them that no
ofTortuwill be spared in future to please them m

1 style, manufacture and price, (iivi; u s n rail.
Remember the place, nearly opposiie the Bank.

April 19, IH’). P). DAVID SIPE.

F. 11. SHUTII,
Port Monnaie, Pocket Book,

DRESSING CASE M ANUFACTI'REH,
JV. W. Cor. Fourth <s• Cheutul Sts.

PHILADELPHIA ,

Always on hand a large & varied assortment of
Port Monnuios, Work Boxes,
Pocket Books, Cabas,
Bankers Cases, Traveling Baps.
Note Holders, Backgammon Boards,
FortPolios, Chess Men,
Portable Desks, Memora’mhnn Books,
Dressing Cases, Cigar Cases Ae
Also, a general assortment of English. Fiem h

and German Fancy Goods.
Fine Pocket Cutlery, Razors, Razor Strops

ami Gold Pens, wholesale, Second uml Third
Floors. F. II- SMITH

N. W. cor. Fourth $ Chestnut Sts. I’liila.
N. B. —On tho receipt ofsl, u snpenoi Gold

Pen will be sent to any part o( the United States
bv mail; —describing pen, thus, medium, hard,
or soft.

April 6, 1866—ly

Rend! Rond!

MR. DAVID SIPE, of Carlisle, has been up- |pointed Agent for the cumin ol Cumber-
land, lor the sale id FISK’S PA'IhNT METAL-
LIC BURIAL CASE, which is superior to urn
of the kind now in use, for ordinary inteiuieiits
and transporting the dead. It prevents imme-
diate decomposition and obviates the necessity
of hasty burials ; for, being perfectly air-tight,
It prevents any unpleasant odor from escaping
and can bo kept from day to day, until It suits
the convenience of tbu friends of the deceased
to Inter. We might odor hundreds of'certill-
catoa In corroboration of these facts, but the
following u ill snfllcu :

Certificates from Clay, Webster and others.
Washington, April 6th.

Gentlemen— We witnessed Ihe utility of your
ornamental “Metallic Patent Burial Cast-,'' lined
to convoy the remains of the late Hon, John ().

Calhoun to the Congressional Cemelrv, which
impressed us with the belief that it is the heal
article known to us for transporting the dead to
their final resting place. With respect we sub-
scribe ourselves. Yours, in c.

H. Clat, Lewis Cass,
Daniel Webster, D. S. Dickinson,
Jr.rr. Davis, W. U. Kino,
J. M. Bkiiiuen, 11. Dodok,
W. I*. Manikin, D. 11. Atciiinson
The above described Burial Cnacs can, a( nil

times, be obtained of the subscriber, at Ids
Waro>roonis nearly opposite the Bunk, North
Hanover street, Carlisle

May 17, 1866
DAVID SI PE

DB. S. P. ZIEGLEK.

OPPICE and residence East Main street, 3*l
door below llio Market House. Calls m

town and country promptly attended.
Carlisle, January 8. 1850—tf

CJCO. Z. DRET/,
DENTIST. OnieoatlliurcHidouco

JWjjlßjtflg or his brother, imiNoilli Pill St.,
Carlisle.

November 10, 1805.
'Genllemcn** Sliiiwh.

AN extensive assortment for sale by Win, A,
Mtlos, Main street, opposite the Telegraph

O/flcttjfOurllslo.
October 26, 1860.

<J«n(VcUonal'icSj &f-
-• I HIE undersigned Ims just returned from Phil-
| ndulphiu. with n fresh supply of DRUGS,

CONFECTIONARIES, Ac. These, with his
stock on hand, will make his

assortment of Drugs, Medicines and vw
iS Chemicals complete. Iliaassortment
of Confectionaries is also unusually Hue, con.
sisting of pure sugar white and transparent can-
dy Tots, common, assorted, and line candies of
e\ery variety; aNo, fruits, nuts, and every tiling
belonging to that depaitment of trade.

He won’il call sneci.il attention to his supply
of FANCY ARTICLES, for the Holidays, and
fur general use. All are invited to cull, whether
they wish to purchase or not.

B. J. KIEFFER.
Carlisle. Dec, 21. IBi>4.

I'UlB I&MJUAN4 B.
j HE Allen ami East Penusboro’ Mutual Fire

J Insurance Company of Cumberland comity,
incorporated h) an act of Assembly, is now fully
organized, and in operation under the manage-
ment of the following Managers, viz :

Daniel Daily, Wm. U. Gorgns, Michael Cock-
lin, Melehoir Brenneinan. Christian Slayman,
John C. Dunlap, Jamb II Cm.vn . Lew is liver,
llenn Logan, Benj. H. Musser.Jacob Murmna,
Jos. W'iekei-diain and Alexander Cathead.

The rates ol insurance are as low anil favora-
ble ns tiny Company of the kind in the State.—

I Persons wishing to become members are invi-
ted to make application to the Agents ot the
Company who are willing to wait upon them at
any time.

BENJ. H. MUSSER. Pres.
HiMir Lociah, Vice Pies.

Lewis Ihmi. Sect’iy ,

Muii a 11. Coikus, Treasurer.
Aug- 10, ’65-

AGENTS.
Cumberland County,— Rudolph Marlin. New

Cumberland; C. H. Heinum. Kinpsloun. 11 • my
Zeal mg, Shirein uiMovi n; Char les Bell. Carlisle;
Samui*l Graham. Wesij i'iihulh in', Jns. M 'Dow.
ell, Franktoid; Mode Gnllilli South Midilletoii.
Samuel Woodbiiin Dud,in-on, Samuel C""ver,
Benj. Havepdiek. M< chnnic'-burp: John Slier
nek. Li-dun n , Da vui Ci.mi-i, Shepherd stun n.

)tnk Cnuu/y John Bowman, Dillsbuig, P.
Wolford Fiauk 1 1n ; .) olm Sluilli, Esq. Wash-
mgton; W . S. Picking, Dover, J . W . Craft, Pa-
iadise.

Hairiainirf*.— Houser A Loohmnn.
Members ol the Company havingpoliriesabont

to expire, can have them renewed by making
application to any of the Agents.

JOHN I*. LINE,

WHOLESALE and retail denier in Ameri-
can. Enghdi A German Hardware, Oils,

Paints. Varnish, Ac. Mechanics, builders ami
the public generally, (vho are in want of Hard-
ware of any kind, are invited to call in and ex-
amine my unusually large slock of goods, w hich
I am sidling at very low prices—just step in, it
will only detain \on a tea minutes to be eon.
vIneed that what even body sn v s must be 1 1ue,
that Lyne's is de« idedly the place to get goop
goods at low prices. J. P. LVN'E,

[May 11.] West *\dc of Af. Uanovtv st.

A MAMMOTH Spring Arrival at LYNE’S
on North Hanover street, where the public

are being supplied with every vaiidyot Hard-
ware, Paints, Oils, Ac., at the lowest cash price.
Call in and be accommodated.

JOHN P. I.VNE.
Carlisle. March *J», 1866.

DK. I. c. LOOTIIS,

SOUTH llanovor Street, next door to the
Post Ofllcc.

N. B. Will bo absent from Carlisle the last
ton days of oneh month.

August 10, 1866.

Trusses! Trusses!!
C. 11. NEEDLES,

Tni'BA AND UIIAOE EsTAlll.lflllMßffT,
5. IT. Cor. of Twelfth «nd Race Sts., J’htla.

lurnimcn of line French Trusses,
extreme lightness, ease and

durability with correct construction.
Hernial or ruptured patients can bn Bulled by

remitting amounts, an below:—Sending number
of inches round tho hips, and stating side af-
fected.

Cost of Single Truss, $2, $B, $4, $6. Double
—s6, $O, $8 and $lO. Instructions ns to wear,
and how to effect a cure, when possible, sent
with tho Truss.

Also for sale, in groat variety,
Dr. linnsimjr’s Improved Patent /Jody Brace,
For tho cure of Prolapsus Uteri; Spinal Props
and Supports, Patent Shoulder Unices, Chest
Expanders and Erector Unices, adapted to all
with Stoop Shouldersand Weak Lungs; English
Elastic Abdominal Dolls, Suspensories,Syringes

female.
Lndl6s’ Rooms, with Lady attendants.
August 2, 1806—-ly

Englo Plows,

A PRIME lot of Savory A Co’s, celebrated
Engle Plows, which have taken premiums

at all the different fairs at which they have bout)
exhibited. Also, a large assortment of tho fam-
ous York Plows—together with other Plows
.from different manufacturers constantly on hand
aud for iale at

11. SAXTON’S
o«hi«u, Mw«h w, mr

TRUNKS and Carpet Bags. A largo lot of
Travelling Trunks and Carpet Bogs for sulo

efcoftp by puiup Arnold.
April 6, 1866.

Cold and Silver Wuim.SILVER WARE &
rpUE largest, finest, and V..U, ILHV.Xln the city. Every doßcrlnH ccl" 1 lto.\
Cheap Watches that ere nanSnS!obtained at this Eetabll B limff'r»i? ul* »« U
them direct horn the. Factories Sr r ,tc«hwLondon and Switzerland, and is nf L ,e'Wollbled to Bell a much superior art *, 4 Iprice limn any other retail store InVi/ * Ui,

Porßons wishing to pnreham at&Vretail are Invited to call and cot l i *"ll! «

their money. Som.o of these Wntr , *°nl> ofBold at thefollowing prices, viz • ,CilCB Wl> UGold Lovers full jeweled,18 caratGoldHunting Casa, full jeweledLev 3*26 WGold Lcpino Watches, •.
CVcr> . 8800Silver Lever “ full jeweled

Gold Hunting Case, <• «« * 10Sy
GoldLopino Watches, jeweled iB6O
And some still cheaper than the above B °o

Jewelry of every description, line nm*i vAlso, SilverWare, and Silver a LcllclP-
all kinds. v lLU *'an U|

Watches repaired and warranted ni
LEWIS 11. BROOMaII-s

No. HO, N. Second, 2d doo/bclown NI>l)
Phila. March20, 1866—1 y OWKR«St (

*
H

fJIIIE subscriber has just returned frX Eastern cities, and has opened ut hu" lll!
in North Hanover street a now and full
moot of HAHDWAHE, and now Invlu',
sons id want of good Hardwareat reduced
to give him a call as' ho con
from a needle to on anvil, anc at nrW., .
the times. 1 “ lo nll

To Housekeepers—A greul assorts,,.,,, ,housekeeping articles, such ua brass anden «
preserving kettles, frying pans, bake
lie irons, smoothing irons, shovels, toneg ’ T
ers, trays, forks, knives, carvers, steels bWt,
knives, rpoons, plated tea & table spooiw 1)c

,!l ,
and pen knives in great variety, razor andstraps, scissors, shears, spades forks rakes htubs, water cans, painted buckets, wash
improved patent cistern pumps and lead pineBrvhiikb.—A large assortment of whittlroi
dust, sweeping, horle & painter’s bniaWg,

Iron.—A largo stock of hammered bar Irnsrolled iron of uli kinds, hoop iron, »| K.cl j.
D|

round, square and band iron, English
boxes, and steel ofall kinds.

Paints, oil, varnishes, turpentine, gl«e kc
Glass of all sizes. '

To Siioemakebs.—A full assortment of Um
rocco, Linings, Biddings, patent Goal SkintLusts, Shoe-threac, Pegs, Knives, ami Took
all kinds.

Blake’s Fire Proof Paints of different color*
To CAitrENTEBs.—Afull assortment ofpiwe',

saws, chisels, gages, squares, braces. Lilt#,bcadrscrews, ntigurs and augur bltts, hatchet*, it.
To Coachmakers a Saddlers.—A first tif<

assortment of carriage trimmings, nneli n* ]lcef
tassels, fringes, drub cloth and satlinett, & M((
linings, imitation enameled leather, patentWv
er curtain oil cloth, plain and figured; DaihtrIrons, Lamps, Axles, Springs, Mnlahle CastinpBent Felloes, Hubs, Bows, Philips’ paiertf bo«i
for wood axles, fine brass, silver plnfcd and J*.
pan harness mountings. Saddletrees, TVliips,acl
every article used by Saddlersvery clicnp.

Carlisle, March 22, 1854. J. V. LYKE.
NEW GROCERIES.

NOW open and for sale at the “Marion Hijp
Family Grocery Store, a large milpuu\

assortment ofarticles, useful and luun, tnlrv
ing, In part—

Maracaiha and Jaffa Coffees,
Green Rio and Roasted Coffee,
Jenkins’ best brand of Tegs,
Brown and Clarified Sugars,
White and Preserving “

Pulverized and crushed «

Broma, Cocoa and Chocolate,
Klee and Corn Starch,
Farhm and Essence of Coffee,

Lovering’s finest Syrup, Orleans Raking Molu*
scs, Spices, ground and ungronnd; Mace,Ciltos,
Vanilla Bean, Cheese, Crackers, Candles, &c.

||tm of'iii- iliiccnsivnre, p
a large and general varicljpj)

oftliu best white Granite, a Iron Stoneware; I.l'
crpool and common ware, enabling the custom
to select in setts or pieces ofany size nrressnrj
and of the different styles, together with »'mi
oty of Fine White and Gold band, Y.nfcVvsh ant
French China setts ot Tea ware, and other vurie-
ties of useful and fine fancy China ware, includ-
ing Trays, Plates, Vases, Fruit Dishes, Coffee-
cups, &c. &c

GLASSWARE,
embracing bowls, dishes, molasses cans,inp:
bowls, a large selection of fine (luted tumblen,
wine and egg glasses, nnrt other useful articles.

WILLOW AND CEDAR WARK,
among which are tubs, chums, water pules, ren-
ames, market baskets, travelling baskets, cut!
as other covered and uncovered baskets. Ala,
Table Oil of the finest brand, Sperm and olht
Oils; Tobacco, Cigars, Soaps, kc. A small kt
of choice MACKAIIEL of No. i quality. Abt,
a trimmed Mess Mnckarcl—both in handle*'
assorted packages of halves, quarters and kiti-
with oil tlie other varieties ofa GKOCEKV«i
QUEENSWAHE STOKE.

Wo feci thankful for the patronage herctofcrt
bestowed on us, and invito a continuance of lib
favors. J. W. EBY.

Carlisle, Jnminry f», 18f>f>,

“ c Hlrlv' Co Plcnuc.”

THE Subscriber would respectfully announu
to tbo citizens of Carlisle, and nil pcnori

visiting tho sumo, that he has now on ha«/
will continue to bo supplied with the nov-
elties of each successive season, compniang, in
part,

CONFECTIONARIES
of tho choicest varieties, such ns Fine Can'll
Tojs, Jelly Cukes, Don Dons, Gum, Cordial.le-
mon, Chocolate, and Fruit Diops, Dose, Van'll*
and burnt Almonds; French and exploding Sc-
rota, also all the common varieties, all ol whici
will be sold wholesale or retail, at low rate*.* l

TIIK OLD STAND, N. lIANOVEIi ST.,
a few doors North of the Bunk; where he basji l*
received Fruits and Nuts of tho latest iniporu-
tlons, such as Oranges, Lemons, Dnlmis, njli
Pnions, Citrons, Cttrrants, soft and j>nj»cr •”cl *.
Almonds, Filberts, Cocoa, Cream and Greuu
Nuts. Also,

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,
of every kind and from all parts of Europe, m

,ufactured of wood, glass, china, paplcr-inic >
tin, India rubber, zinc, &c., such as fine *n*> .
and Jointed dolls, sowing and card baskets,
and fancy boxes, flower vases, motto cap*i
setts, music boxes, port monies,
grace lumps, masks, drums, guns, trumpets,
minosc, lotto and other games, &c., fancy *
and hair oils of every variety. In conn®
with the above, a largo stock of

FAMLiy GROCERIES,
such ns Lovering’s cnishod, pulverized
Sugars, Coffee, Molasses, Starch, IndiB 0 »
rntus, Green and Black Teas, Spices, Hu '
Water and Soda Crackers, Mutches, &c.. “

,

wo “ Strive toPlenso,” allaro invited to w
examine our stock. it

Tho subscriber returns his thanks fo the P
for tho patronage heretofore bestowed on
and hopes by a desire to please to merit ■“tinuanco of the same. p, MON**

Carlisle, March 2.1,1854. -

Useful, Frit grant, uinl «ood

BJ. KIEFFEIt lias Just returned from
• adelphla, with an additional supply 01L C c

DRUGS, which, in connection with bis *

stock, will make his establishment conil b ,
this department. In addition to tho ab
has also justopened ft fresh supply of

ConlcctlonailcN, Fruits,
Pastes, and Fancy Articles of every iff

Tho attention of ladles Is especially m>»‘

his extensive assortment of fancy fl r* ,c ver j
clioa* Toilet Fancy Soaps and Perfume* [,),
variety. Gentlemenare Invited to exam
fine assortment of Fancy Articles. HeB ' tl.
na and Porcolean Pipes, Tobaccocs of be
rlcty, Shaving and Toilet Soups, wine nd
found to bo very superior; Canes,,H l
Carriage Whips, and many other arttciu*
more especially Interest gentlemen* .. us off

A number of very superior < Woolen
hand. ■ . .have Il*l

The Proprietor >vlll bo very happy V la Kopib/
fVlonds generally call and

_ no t.
whetherthey may wlsh.to

Carlisla, March 28, 18W* ;

Rewajrd-’Oreat Kace,
' I HE great race between the Clothing Stores

• I 'of ,Carlisle,resulted in the complete triumph
of the now store of ARNOLD SON,
store room lately occupied by Wise 4r Comp-
bell, corner of Ndrtb Hanover and Louthersts.
It is now conceded by all and every one that
'thby stand pre-eminent amongthe clothing deal-
ers in Carlisle, having succeeded in convincing

their friends, that they can sell Clothing made
and got up, according to the latest styles, from
26 to 25 per cent, cheaper than any other house
is possibly able to furnish them. They have
now on hand a large and splendid assortment of

Ready-made Clothing*
FurnishlngGoods, Cloths, OassimcrosandVest-
ings. Also, Hats and Caps, and every thing in
their line for Men and Boys. Their materials
were selected with thegreatest care, purchased
at the lowest cash prices, and at such houses
only, who never deal in anything like auction
trash. Their friends may therefore rest assured
that articles pul-chased of them will and must
give satisfaction. Clothing made at the short-
est notice in the most fashionable style, having

for that purpose secured the services of an ex-
perienced Cutter, and laid in a splendid assort-
ment of Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, £c., which
for beauty and durability cannot be surpassed.
To the citiecna of tho surrounding country wo
would I'ay, give Us a fair trial. All we ask is a
fair look at our stock and we will not fail tocon-
vince you that our Clothing is better made, of
better materials, better trimmed, cut with more
taste, and last though not least, cheaper than
you hove ever bought elsewhere. Also, a largo
lot of Trunks, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, #c.

All hnll creation fur and near,
Of Arnold’s Store you shall hear;
Let pealing drums and cannon's roar
Proclaim the nows from shore to shore ;

Great bargains sure, are on the wing,
Rare wonders then we now will sing:
At first we’lf speak of Clothino rare,
Such trophies,sure will make you stare.
Ofbroad and narrow cloth so cheap
TVo’ll take a moment’s time to speak.
Delighted 100 you can’t but be
With prices arid their quality ;
Dress and Sack Coals —aye, \ estings too,
What bargains now for all of you !
The Cents will our compliments receive.
And call they must the wonders to believe.
In Pants we have all kinds of styles,
One dollar and upwards, piles on piles.
In Summer Goods—for soon ’twill come—
We’ll give yon bargains nil for fun.
Frocks and Over-coals so very (Inc,
Great wonders yon shall see in every line.
Hosiery. .Suspenders, Under-shirts for all,
All kinds of Gloves to please all who call.
But we cannot slop to enumerate,
We have bargains both good and great.
Our stork too in the Furnishing line
Is plentiful, cheap and fine.

ARNOLD If SON’S Clothing Hall
April 12. 18.r >fi.

NEW DBbO STOKE t
South Hanover Street, near tH# Court House.

BJ. KIEFPER, Druggist, would respectful*
*ly inform tbocitizcna of Carlisle and vicin-

ity, that ho has opened a now ,
CHEMICAL AND DRUG STORE.

His stock is entirely now, and has been selected
with great care. As many of the articles indally

use by physicians and families deteriorate by age
and exposure, great caro will bo taken not to al-
low such articles to accumulate in such quantities.

Attention is especially invited to his stock of
Medicines, Essential Oils, Tinctures, Wines, Ex-
tracts, Confenctions, Chemicals, &c., together
witha full assortment of Paints, Varnishes, Dye-
stuffs, Paint and Varnish Brushes, and

CONFECTIONARIES
of every variety. Ho has also on hand a splen-
did assortment of Perfumes, Soaps, fancy, hair,
clothes and flesh Brushes; Supporters, Breast
Exhausters, Nipple Shields, Tooth Washes and
Pastes. Also,

Medicinal Wines and Brandies,
of the best quality. Scgars, from the best Ha-
vana and Spanish houses, of every flavor, from
one cent upwards.

In order to ensure his customers against mis-
takes during any temporary absence of the pro-
prietor, the services of an experienced and com-
petent assistant have been secured, which will
be felt to bo important, in view of the responsi-
bilities which are known to devolve upon the
druggist.

Physicians’ prescriptions will be faithfullyand
promptly attended to. Orders from Physicians
and Merchants in the country will be filled with
care, and at prices which must prove satisfactory.

A liberal share of public patronage is respect-
fully solicited. Terms c^sh.

B. J. KIEFFER.
March 23, 1854.

Attention Dyspeptics!

THOSE or you who have boon afflicted for
years, with this loathsome disease, and who

have been using almost every nostrum before
the public without relief. We say to you try
•* Keid'er’s Anti-dyspeptic,” and you will soon
be convinced of its great superiority over every
other preparation. We could give you many
certificates corroborating our assertion, but a
single trial is worth more than all. This remedy
is prepared and sold at the Drug store of

B. J. KEIFFER,
South Hanover street, a few doors south of

the Court-house,
Carlisle, June 15, 1854.
rirnt Arrival of Hardware

THE subscriber having returned Irom tha
city, has just opened for the Fall trade a

large and well selected stock of Foreign and
Domestic Hardware, embracing everything usu-
ally found in that lino of business. The atten-
tion of Iriemls and the public generally is re-
spectfully directed to the assortment on hand,
assuring them that goods of all kinds will be sold
for cash at a very small advance on manufactur-
ers prices.

Carpenters and livilders are invited to exam-
ine the assortment of Locks, Twitches, Hinges,
Bolts, Screws, Glass. Fully, Oil, Faints, &c.

Ki member the old stand, in East High street,
where they are for sale cheap.

August 81, 1854
HENRY SAXTON,

HATS I HATS 11

Til E subscriber respectfully informs his
friends and the public generally, that he has

removed his Hat and Cap Store tohis new build-
ing in Main street, where he will be glad to see
his old customers* ami friends. He has now on

hand a splendid assortment of Hats of
Hpa all descriptions, from the common Wool

the finest Fur and Silk Hats, and at

pncestnnt must suit every one who has an eye
to getting tiie worth of bis money. His Silk,
Moleskin and Beaver Hals, arc unsurpassed for
lightness, durability and finish, by those of any
other establishment in thecounty.

Boys’ Huts of every description constantly on
hand. Cull and examine.

Carlisle, March 28, 1853,
WM. H. TROUT

R D. CI-.IFTON Ac SON’S
Men’s ami Boys’ Clothing Store,

; North-east cor. of Second and Dock Streets,
Philadelphia.

To THE ClTI7EffB OF CaIILISLK AKI> ViCINITT.

YOU arc respectfully Invited to examine (he
extern*) vi* mid varied assot tment of Men's

and Bojs’ Clothing, at the (done o( the subscri-
bers. where nmy always he (mind a (nil supply
ul Heady-made Clothing, of all sixes and <le.
scripltuns, worn hy met. and boys o( all ages and
Mixon, made hy experienced workmen and ut tho
very bent material, tile make, (it, and appear-

ance -nrpnMMcd hy no establishment in Ibo city.
Please proMerve this notice, and give me a call,
and tit out yoniftelves and sons in a manner
worth> of jon and them. Bemeinhcr (ho North
Hast corner of Second and Dock streets.

H. D. CLIFTON it SON.
April 12, 18n6—ly

F.INCY GOODS, FIFT BOOKS, sc.
SW. UAVEUSTICK, has just received

• from the city, and is now opening a splen-
did diKplay ol Fancy Goods, suitable (or (ho

piesont season, to which he desires to cal) the
attention ul Ins Iriends and (he public. His as.
sortnieiit in this line cannot be surpassed in no.
velty and elegance, and both In quality and price
ol the articles, cannot fail to please purchasers.
It would be impossible to enumerate his

Fancy Goods,
which comprise every variety of fancy articles
ol the most exquisite shape, such us

Paiper Maehe Goods,
Elegant alabaster and porcelain inkstands and

(ia)s.
Fancy ivory, pearl and shell card cases.
Kadies’ Fancy baskets.
Fancy work boxes, with sowing instruments.
Port Mommies, of every variety.
Gold pens and pencils, lancy paper weights.
Papeteries, and a large variety ot ladles’ lancy

stationery.
Motto seals and wafers, silk and bend purses.
Ladles’ riding whips, elegantly tlnishod, La-

dles’ fine cuttlery.
Perlumc baskets and lings.
Brushes ol every kind for (ho toilet.
Housscl’s Pci tunics of the various kinds.
Musical Instruments, of all kinds and at ul-

pHcos, together with an innumerable variety o-
articles elegantly tlnishod and suitable Cor holi-
day presents, to which lie invites special attenl
tion. Also, an extensive collection of HOLIi
DAY GIFT

ROOKS,
comprising the various English and American
Annualsfor 1856, richly embellished and Ulus,
trato Poetical Works, with Children’s Pictorial
Hooks, for children of all ages. Ills assortment
of School Books and School Stationary is also
complete, and comprises everything used in Col-
leges and the schools. Ho also calls attention to
to his elegant dislay of

L,;uii|»h, Oritkiitlolct,
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius,
Archer and others, ol Philadelphia, comprising
every stylo of Parlor, Chamber & Study Lamps,
for burning either lard, sperm or ctherlal oil, to-
gether with flowor vases, Fancy Screens, &c.—
Illsassortment in tins lino is unequalled in tho
borough.

Fruits, Fancy Con/ecfiouet/,
Nuts, Preserved Fruits, &c., in every variety and
at nil prices,all of which arc pure and fresh, such
as can be confldcnly recommended to his friends
and the little folks. Remember the old stand,opposite the Bunk.

8. W. IIAVEUSTICK,
Carlisle, December 21, 186-1.

Family Coul
TONS Lykon’s Valley Coal, broken

and roscroonod,prepared expressly for
family use ami under cover, so that I cun fur-
nish it dry ami clean during (he winter season.

I have also on hand and lor sale, the Luke-
fidlor Coal, from the mines of Boyd, Kossor &
Co., and Shamokln Coal, from (ho mines of
Cochran, Poale & Co., all of which I will soli at
small profits for cash, and deliver to any part of
tho Borough.

WM. B. MURRAY, Agent.
November 16, 1865.


